Driving Directions to GBMC:

The Medical Center is located on North Charles Street in Towson, just north of the Baltimore city line, between Bellona Ave. and Towsontown Blvd. GBMC is also an easy drive South from the Baltimore Beltway (I-695), Charles Street Exit 25. GBMC is only 15 minutes from Baltimore’s Inner Harbor.

From Downtown Baltimore:
Take I-83 North (Jones Falls Expressway) to Northern Parkway exit.
Turn right onto Northern Pkwy.
Follow to North Charles St., turn left and follow Charles for 2.2 miles.
Turn right into GBMC.

From I-695 West (Baltimore Beltway):
Turn right onto Exit 25, Charles Street.
Proceed South on Charles St. for approximately 1.5 miles
GBMC is the next light past Towsontown Blvd.;
Turn left into the Medical Center.

From I-695 East (Baltimore Beltway):
Take Exit 25 and make a left off ramp onto Bellona Ave.
Get into left lane and follow traffic circle around to Charles St.
Proceed South on Charles St. for approximately 1.5 miles
GBMC is the next light past Towsontown Blvd.;
Turn left into the Medical Center.

From West: Take I-70 East to I-695 West (Towson).
Follow 695 to Exit 25, Charles Street.
Follow I-695 West directions above.

From Pennsylvania: GBMC is approximately 25 minutes from the Pennsylvania border.
Take I-83 South until it splits left to I-695 East (Towson).
Take I-695 and immediately turn right onto Exit 25, Charles Street.
Follow I-695 West directions above.

From the Eastern Shore: Take the Bay Bridge to 97 North (Baltimore).
Follow to I-695 (Baltimore Beltway).
Take I-695 North (Towson) to Exit 25, Charles St.
Follow I-695 West directions above.

From Delaware:
Take I-95 South to I-695 West (Towson). Follow 695 to Exit 25, Charles Street.
Follow I-695 West directions above.
From Washington, D.C., BWI Airport: Take I-295 North (BW Parkway) to I-695 West (Towson). Follow I-695 to Exit 25, Charles St. Follow I-695 West directions above.

Driving Directions to Physicians Pavilion North and Tulip Park:

From Osler Drive:

- Turn onto Campus View Dr. at traffic signal. Proceed uphill following signs for Physicians Pavilion North I. Proceed straight at first stop sign. Make next right onto Chapman Dr.
- Turn right into Tulip Park.

From Charles Street:

- Turn onto Gatehouse Drive. Take the third left which is Chapman Drive.
- Turn right into Tulip Park.